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subject: P~R~OC~NEL POLICY #4

~MP~,C~YEE C~,~S~l~1CAT'10~1S

Regular Full-time AFT) kmployees who regularly work a minimum of

3~1 hours per week with definite or regular

schedules.

~'

Keguiar Part-time (PT}

Regular Scheduled Subsfitu~e (S)

~mploye~s who regul~riy work a minimum of

~7 buk less thin 34 hours per week with

definite or regular schedules.

Employees who regularly work less than 17

hours per week with definite or regular

schedules.

Substitute (Sub) Employees who work on a call-in or temporary

basis without definite schedules, but lag no~urs

within two consecutive pay periods.

Choices fn Community Living expects employees to maintain ~tf~nd~nce and punctuality

standards to maintain their scheduled hours. The agency does not guarantee a c~rta;n number of

hours or a fixed schedule: employ~e~ n ay work more hours during periods of r~igri wgrk volume

and/or work less hours during periad~ ofi low v~~ork volume. Choices In Comm~:nity Living requires

employees in a substitute cl[~5sification to log some wours within every two ronsecutive pay

periods to maintain active status, ~~i#!~~ the excerption of seasonal employes. Choices in

Community Living may apprnv~ err exte?7sion to this r~c~uirement for a specific period of time in

response to a written request from an ern~loya~~ ire a suhstitute classification. T'he agency will

consider employees in a substitute ciassfficatian fo voluntarily resign when they fail to log hours

as required when they are avaif~ble without requesting an extension to the requirement. Choices

In Community ~.iving wiN terminate em~~ioyees in any classification wnn remain inactive for 26

consecutive weeks in a roi`,ing 5'~-wec~e pvriad.



~ Regular ~ult~time

Choices in Community Living provides health end paid time off benefits to regular full-time
employees who otherwise meet the eligibility requirements and who maintain a regular work
schedule of 34 hours yr more per week. (See Fult-Time Benefits)

Regular Part-time

Choices En Community Living provides limited health and paid time off benefits to regular part-
time empinye~s who otherwise meet the eligibility requirements and who maintain a regular work
schedule of 17 fo 33 hours per week. (See Part-Time Benefits)

Regular Scheduled SubstitutelSubstitute

Choices In Community Living does not provide health or paid #ime off benefits to regular
scheduled substitutes ar substifute~. Employees classified as regular scheduled substitute or
substitute who change classification to regular part-time or regular full-time become eligible far
benefits avai[ab(e to the classification on their ninety first day of employment ar, if employed mare
than ninety days, the date the change becomes effective.


